
SSDVRDV planningI1 anning boardboavid largemeaadvisory
the alaska state division61on

of vocational rehabilitation
Jsis planning to form a 13
member policy board to be
appointedappointe&by by the governor of
alaskaAlfiska

the7heahe board will be assistedasiistedasialistedtyWAa largelarm advisory committee
probably numbering about 70
people fromfron thithroughoutoughotit the
state the advisory comm-
ittee will be composed of
leading alaska citizens

an initial meeting to con

duct a comprehensivesive state
wide plaidingplainingplaining9 project for
amproimproimprovingng vovocationalon al rehabil-
itation servicesservices within tthehe
state will ideetake piplaceace in
ananchoragewestwardAnchorageclipmio Westward hotel
on november 13141513 1415

the state has redereceivedi
ti ved

authorization from the
federal vocational rehabrehabil-
itation

ii
agency to proceed

with planning and hhas been
grantedgrasited 9612996.129M for the firstrust
years operation

the grant period exieextendslids
from auguaugustt 15115 19671967 cwmdwmthrough
august 14 1968

the spspecificecipioecifioecifio objectives of
statewide Plailplanningng include

1 toIV identifywntifyentify byey audberauaber
and category those disabled
with the state who aream inM
need of vocational rehabil-
itation services by means of
sample studies of the handi-
capped populadonpdaompopuladon and use of
past studies adlasd&dl leports11aiiiiplie11ft

2 to prepareprepamprepay a written
planplaw which will identify
analyze and evaluateevalua4e prepro
grm

i
goals the staffstiff and

finfinancialinancial support needed to
achieve thesethele goalseggs wiwithth fullfall
geographic coverage bybar all
progressprograms offering vocational
rehabilitation services this
will include planning for
specialspeciispeccial facilities andtad work-
shops forfix theam handicappedcappedcappe&

3 to ideaidentifytibytify the barriers
that prevent or delay needed
vocational rehabilitation
services for the handicappedh adi

4 to identify vocational
rehabilitation resources re-
quired to meetbeeteet future needs
including the geeeneeenece&aaryWY
legislative atactionpiorktiork connunivcouounicouoconn univuni
support costs andmd steps
requiredwired to facilitate thetw
achievement of StatstatewideeWe
goals robaammierobgammig the governmental
and voluntary pforabsprogms at
state md local levels thesethew

should be capmdcaped 3111 bothbiah
interim andsad long tampxds

5 to deteinduleaimntbewyawwa inin
which so8ovenunentl and
volunvolimtarytary profrproefr iBAw

i

w bebe
coordinated andsad reorganized
if nenecessarydeseary inm ievlohrgietoping
servicesservices toio awnore effectively
mebibetbieett deaonstraiddemonabvaod needs


